Across
1  Bees’ functions
8  Like the sun or a happy child’s face
10  Less polluted
11  Advertising medium for parks
16  Exist
17  24-hour period
18  For each one
19  Adult ____ games, new trend in parks
20  Is up in a Little League game
23  BBQ residue
25  Drug that led to a health crisis
28  Heart healthy cereal
30  New trend in games coming to parks, 2 words
34  Urban areas
35  Getaway destination
36  Become inoperational as an engine
37  Baseball score, abbr.
38  San Francisco ballplayer, briefly

Down
1  Associates in working together - they’re essential to getting parks’ messages out
2  Energy saving light bulb
3  ____ moment, 2 words
4  Murals and sculptures
5  Sea hawk
6  Indian garment
7  ____ markets, supplying healthy food
9  Vane direction
12  Candle stems
13  Luxuriant, as vegetation
14  Football score, abbr.
15  Water source
16  Speculate
18  Deep baked apple dish
21  Raise
22  Colorful promotion piece for parks
24  Basketball equipment
25  Away
26  On the Atlantic, say - 2 words
27  Yosemite campsite raider
29  “Wheel of Fortune” buy, perhaps - 2 words
31  Tire pressure, abbr.
32  Managed
33  Source of solar energy